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centersrage during the president's hospital
ization. Under way is nothing short of a 
struggle for control of the Republican Party 
in the post-Reagan era. 
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Earlier, Reagan . still pale and a shade under 
weight from cancer surgery, greeted Chi 
ncse President Li Xiannian on the Whit 
House lawn- but he look Li's elbow t· 
steady him as he escorted his 76-year-olo 
Chinese vi sitor to his seat. Drt..~scd in blac! 
tie a t the state dinner that evening, howevc1 
Reagan seemed far more like his old robus 
self. In a toast to Li, the president joke< 
about their respective ages. "President L1 
comes from a nation whose people ar' 

known for their traditional resp<et for the 
elders," Reagan said . " President Li, I can 
assure you that I'm doing my best to re
establish that tradilion in ourowncountry." 

Although the week wa• far from a fair lest, 
. Dole and the Republican Senate offered 
little deference to either the president's age 
or his health. Dole wen I through the motions 
of trying lo win Senate approval for a two
year experiment granting lhe presidenl a 
line-item vela, bul the majority leader aban
doned the fight after three futile attempts to 
break a filibuster. The president. ~a' fre
quently asked fort he power to veto individu
al items in appropriations bills, but the issue 
was far from a major administration prior
ity. Still, even though the experiment won 
the surprising support ofSen. Edward Ken
nedy. Dole did lillie to pressure recalcitrant 
Republicans to support I he president , "We 
never thought there would be a sympathy 
factor, •• said a senior White House aide after 
the measure failed . 

missing hudg~t as Con· 
gress stumhled toward 
this week's August rtX't.."S..~ 

with no agreement in 
sight. II was the Scnnt~·s 
turn to play red-ink ruu· 
lette us Rudget Cnm
mittee chairman 11ctc 
Domcnici. with D{llr:' \ 
support . draflcd an ~lm · 
bitious new plan that 
would redw:e the dcfh.· it 
by$338billinn O\'cr three 
year.;. Thl•rc was only 
one ,,.-atch : its provisions 
seemed tailor·madc to 
p'rovokc the opposition 
of Reagan. Kemp and 
House Speaker Thomas 
P. (Tip) O'Neill. The 
Senate plan reopened thc 
social·s~urit~· issUl' by 

COSI·(lf-Ji ving 
Q"itdio"slm<nlsin both h<:n-

The budget is the first battleground- and 
perhaps the first casualty. Dole and the 
Senate Republicans carry the banners of the 
GOP's traditional mainstream in their sin
gle-minde-d zeal to staunch the deficit. 
Kemp is the avatar of a new breed of House 
conservatives who view miracle-grow tax 
cuts as the painless panacea forthc cconorny. 
These days the White House repn.-sents the 
pragmatic middle: Reagan and his advisers 
seem willing to accept virtually any 
compromise. no matter how pallid . just to 
get the issue behind them. 

Tulld'onn: Actually, ifthrrc is lobe an 
outpouring of support for the president •. the 
White House would clearly rather hold 11 111 
reserve for the tax-reform crusade than 
squander it on peripheral issues like I he line
item veto.-"fhe.hostagecrisis,.thc.presidcnt's 
surgery and the deficit donnybrook have all 

diverted energy 'rro m tax 
reform. Reaga n's top leg· 
islativ< priority. House 
Ways and Means Com· 
miltee chairman Dan 
Rostenkowski now pre
dicts that the House 
will not pass a bill un
til Thanksgiving, there
by dimming chances of 
Senate passage before the 
election year. The ad
ministration also had a · 
scare last week when I he 
influential Joint Com
millee on Taxation re-' 
leased a report staling 
thai the presidept's pro
posals would cOsl· the 
Treasury about $25 bil
lion in lost revenue by 
1990, more lhan double 
the Treasury Depart
ment's original projec
tions . Still . this would 
leave the plan within I 

4ilrht·sl<l/e.dilrm•i':,~oki'n):ro.bu'" programs and in-

twc~..·n Dnk· and Kcmp just as Bush took 

nwnth s as majorit y k·aJc r. "I'd ralc Dolt..' ' 
pr..:tt y h1 gll bc~..:a u~ l' hc's had 01 11 cxt rcmr:l y 
dillku lt ta~k. " :-.a y~ L'Ongn:ss iunal sd10lar 
Nn rman Ornstctn of the Arner ic;.tn Enter· 
prist: Institute. Fa r mon: t:ITusi vc is Conser· 
\'ativL' Opportunit y Societ y leader Rep. 
Newt Gingri~..·h, who rc~.:c ntly told Doh: that 
he was "the best majo rit y leader since Lyo
do n Johnson." Even Kcmp admit s that he 
prcft..'rs Dnlc over his nH)licr;J tC GOP prcdc
t.:t:ssor. Howard Baker. 

Pahaps the best measure of Dole's influ
cncc uvcr the Senate is that alm ost none ufh is 
colleagues blames him for pressuring thcm 
to vott: to freeze social -security benefi ts. 
cn:n thllllgh the.: prl' Std~..· nt later n:pudiat cJ 
thl' idea. That vol t: , more 1han any o th~.· r 

during thi s sess ion, could tar 16 GOP scna- ~~ 
to rs up l~l r r~-d .. ·l:tion in 198 6. Yet St:n . 
War ren Rud man of New Hampshirc-1.lllt: 
~, r til ~: v uln~: rabk 16-says, "Dob Dole 
1111 ght h1.· ..-rit i ~.:ilcd for not protc..: ting h1s 
JHl li tJcal !lanks as wdl as he ~:u uld h<t Vt!, but I 
I HJm·~t ly hclit:vc he JiJ ,,.hat was right .·· 

Dnk 11l1!"1ur1.·s the bel ief tha t he ~.· an be 

The recuperating pre-sident, clad in paja
mas and bathrobe, cxpres.•ed these budget 
blues himselflast week when he told a dele
gation of congressional leaders. "Every vil
lage, every town, every municipality, every 
state has a budget . Yet the greatest economic 
entity in the world docs not have a budget." 

REGAN: 'I just 
wanted Senate 
Republicans to 
knO\Y fm at peace 
with them.' 

DOLE: 'Is there 
ythin ti. king~ an g c • 

."it•rr . LaH'Itm Chilt•.fl, 
/Jot~· a11d Ntogau: 
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percent of revenue neutrality- and the ad
ministration promised to offer rev1s1ons to 
recover I he lost$25 billion. 

Far more exasperating was the case of the 

l'Ome-tax hrackcts tx· 
computed every two year!'i instead of an 
nually . "We want lhcdassicCOLA ," dead
panned House Majority Leader Jim Wright . 
underlining Democrati\.· opposition hl on· 
kcringwith social security . 

Ignoring Reagan's oft-statl-d opposition 
to higher taxes. the Senate proposal al so 
includl.~ a $5-a-barrel surcharge on import
edoil . When reporters shouted a question to 
Reagan about it . during a brief slroll on thc..· 
White House grounds. I he presidcnl smd. 
' 'I'm not for any taxes." But as unequiV\l~al 
as that answer seemed. it n1ay not have been 
the final word on the subject. \\' hite H\lliSL" 

aides argued that the prt-sidc11t was speaking 
genera lly. not specifically ahout the import 
fees. Oulgoing budget dirccl<lr David SHKk
man argued passionately that the adnnms
tration should at least ennsidl'f the idea
and Don Rcg•m was lt:aning in favor ofth~.· 
oil-import surcharge. _ . _ 

Muskal Cbalrs: Kemp. despit e Ius hnd 
truce with Dole, blasted the $5-a-hi.lrrcl fcc..· 
as "regressive" taxation. O'Neill was equal
ly adamant in opposition to the surcharge. 
reflecting the reflexive New Engh1nd fear of 
any increase in the priccofhomc heating ni l. 
Yet thc spcakcrwasc:arcfulnotlorcjcc:t thc: 
Senate plan as a basis for further n~.·gotia 
tions, piously stating. "I am dct~rmincd Ill 
go the extra mile to ou::hicvt: an agn.:cment ." 
It was all part of the llC\'t:r-~:nding g<Jm c of 
musical chairs over the budget when: every · 
one constantly scrambles to avoid be-ing 
blamed for the impasse. Although Dole and 
O 'Neill will meet earl y this week to break the 
logjam, compromise appeared as cvancs· 
cent as ever-especia lly with Rcugan s till at 
half speed. But Dole purporte-d to he sal is
lied with his latest budget gambil. "The 
Senate's back on the h igh ground," he told 
NEWSWE EK. "morally and politically." 

Morality may actually ha vt: little to do 
with it, but Dole wins generall y high murk~ 
for his pcrf()rmancc during his first , j_,. 
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bllt h rigl1 I a11 d president . 1-{ is near obst:..,~ i LHl 
\\llh tht: ddh:11 :-. tt:tlh from an idt:o logi ..-:11 
b~..· l id' in the l..' l..'tl J H l llli~..· \irtue of a ba larKeJ 
budge t :111 d :-.L1ha pnli til: al ~.: akul:..~ti on . " I 
tln nk t h~..· tkti,:i t i~ a pwbh:rn ," Do l..· say:- . 
":111d t l u t · ~ where I tl llnk Ja ~..·k Kcmp anJ 
~ ' llh.: r ~ ar<.: ;~ t ri sk_ And G t:orgt: Uush is, ILlD, 
,,, a \.·,,:nai n c.: .\ t~.:nt. b ~.:\.·aus ..- he's in a Jws itJ OII 
\\h c.: re he.: ~..· a n 't dll 111lK h . I'm in a JW~ i! J l lll 

"hc..TI.' I shU11Id do SLllllt:thing. ·· 
'Inside tbc BciW."Dy': Yet Kemp ... tratt:

g_J:-1:-. . 111 p: 1r11 ~· ubr. d ism iss tht: dt:li ... ·it as a 
pLlht il..' .-1 t:-.:-. ul.' . " It \ ~tr i ... ·t ly an in !-oJ J t: -l ht· 
Udt way lll ~lllt: r , .. :, nitred pu l 1 ti ~.: al ~.: o n :, ull

ant Roger St one . "Yc=s, rcoplc say in polls 
tlwtthc..· ~ arc \HHrieJ about the defidl. Uut it 
~,.h l l.' :-. 1\ ' t ll;t\1,.' ;~n yt hing to J o with tllc..· way 
t ht:y \Ll l t' . Cu lling Slll.'l;ll Sl.'r urity is a rt'tll 

1 :-:-. u~.: amLas " t: 've :-n·u, l' lll' pc.:oplc \Oi i..'UJI. '' 
Thi~ tht:lll·y. as lllll l' h as ;my thi n g , c x pl ;ti n ~ 
the l.'llll tllnllng rdu..-tan..-c \lf both ll ll ll :-t: 

/Racers Rev Up Early for J!lurney to '36 Elections 
:Governor's Race Produces Fresh Slate . . Dole Set But Challenge Unlikely 

L:kmu\.·rat:- ~ 111d th1.· Wlut t: 1-l o u ~ t: to •n;a tc..·h 
1.),1 k and th ..- St·n ~il l.' Rc.: publt\.·ans 111 th t:l r 
dl'ilrb ILl ~· u t th e bu dget . Trim min g the J d i
ll l Jt't lp:trdi t e:- p\1 pubr progralll -'- a lllJ th ... • 
Jlll htil-·;11 l'_. ku lu:,. suggc:--. ts th <ll lu!-!1..'!-1 f;11 
!lhlrl.' ' lll t':-. than II g:1i 11-' . 

1 .- ~, , r ll h ll l" tha11 f, ,ur ) C;Ir~ Run:1IJ H.\.· :Jg;J il 
ha:-. b t' l.'ll tht· ma~tl'r ,_)r 11 Jl\ a.kd Ctmgrt'!-oS . 
lhL" pr~.· ~~J ... ·nt' !-o batt!...·s \l ith T1p O'f': ct ll 
ha\t' tah ·n 1U1 a ntu:tlislll' qualit y whal..' 
b~o1th :-. id l.' :-. :-. tnh· t'a 111 ili :tr pu3t:S anJ ~wap 
:- Il l'))" t lrll ~,· h a rg ... ·s-th~n . \\ hl..' nthl.'du !-o l s~.: t
tks. R ... · ,,g~t n ;tlnw :-. t in,ari;ably wins. In ~ 1.\ 
llhllttll:-. a ... SeJ ia lt' nlaj ~.l nl y lt:adl.'r. U ~. 1 b lJolc 
h:l!-> l.' lll l'rgi.'J : t ~ thl· \\ti d \.' ard in th is gamc ur 
t ~ lutr ;tnd blu:-t a A J ~,ty ul Rcpu b li~.: :m, a 
Lhll..'l' , ;111 :l l." ll \ 1:-.1 \\ Jil l llb l tl ~o." hJrl I ll~ ll\\ ll 

.• g.~· 1 1ll : 1 . i)llk ~..· ~. H t l d ~I.' I prtl\ 1..' to bl..' thl..' prt::. i
dc..·,.t' ... ll h ' " ' plm l.' rfu l antag ... Htist- tl r h1s 
Hh' ... tll l\ ;ll u:•hk· :-. liJ ' Jl\l rtcr . E11ha '~ ay . til t' 
R ~'l 1 ll b l1 ~·:1n Sen;tl\.' lll t d ~.· r Dl1 k \\. I ll bt· 111.'1 · 
tl 11 .. · 1 d \~\- d t' Jil l l" du ll 

\\\I 111-1--. 11 \ I' I R• ''"!I '\ ; I t iH I \ l U l l~• ,JJ{ 
\ L ' ' ' " \hi I , , \ h i{ \ld •'' -\ rC .... lK ..... : 

ll· ' .\ \ j,[ l I, '\. I '•I \ -... ,,, ' ' ·' ''"' ' t- . . 

1 By Jack McNeely 
I Of Our T opcka Bureau 

. TOPEKA - For Attorney General Bob Stephan, It 

I
. means riding in the Cowtown Days parade at Baxter 

Springs one afternoon and speaking to the Funk Air
craft Owners Association In Coffeyville that night. 

1 For Democratic Lt. Gov. Tom Docking, It means a 
l parade at Cheney one week and a parade in Wilson 

llhe next. · 

For House Speaker Mike Hayden, It's a Republican 
, women's picnic in Oskaloosa one week and a Republi-
1 can potluck dinner In Concordia a few weeks tater. 

·1 A year before the primary. the 1986 governor's 
race is already well under way, drawing more early 

'I contenders than any previous govert}or's race. 
·'I think you can see gubernatorial campaigns fol· 

lowing the pattern of presidential campaigns, sta':'ing 

Democrats clear debt, 1 B 

earlier and earlier," said Democratic Gov. John Car 
lin, whose second term ends In January 19g7, 

Politicians see a reason for the unusual early sta 
to · the governor's race: a 1972 change in the stat 
Constitution. 

Carlin is the first governor forbidden, by constltu 
tiona! amendment, to seek a third four-year term. 

"I wouldn't be too surprised that you might se 
things start a little earlier anytime we have a c 
like we have right now, when lhe governor cannot 
succeed himself," said Dave Owen of Spring Hill, 
lieutenant governor from 1972 to 1974 and an unsuc
cessful Republican gubernatorial candidate In 1982. 

e RACE, 14A. Col. 1 

By AI Polczlnski 
Staff Writer 

One year before the 1986 primary. Sen. 
Dole Is geared up to seek re-election. 

he Is lacking Is a serious challenger. 
Only Rep. Dan Glickman, the five-term 

Democrat from Wichita, continues to show 
Interest, 'but even he, as late as las! week, 
said he Is more likely to run for re-election. 

Ir Glickman does not run, Dole may win a 
·. fourth term as easily as his colleague, Sen. 

Nancy Kassebaum, won a ·second term with 
76 'percent of the vote last year, continuing 
a half<entury Republican hold on Kansas' 
iwo seats In the U.S. Senate. 

One well-known D~mocral. former state 
' chairman Norbert Dreiling or Hays, ac

knowledged Dole's standing in the state. 

"Dole is one of the few Republicans who 
is doing some real fighting for the farmers. 
I'm one who thinks he's doing as good a job 
as Senate majority leader as he can," be 
said. 

The one major challenge Dole has faced 
in his 17 years In the Senate was In 1974, 
when Rep. Bill Roy, two-term Democr:tit 
!rom Topeka, came within 13,500 votes of 
defeating him. 

Desplle a post-Watergate purge of Repub
licans in Congress and his con1roverslill 
reign as Republican national chairman In 
the early 1970s, Dole fQUght back with 
Iough media advertising and dogged penon· 
al campaigning to beat lhe popular Topeka 
doctor. 
e DOLE, 10A • Col. 
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